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CLARIFICATIONS No. 1 To NMSF TENDER 01-2016 

1 

QUESTION: On the tender document, there is "Auto-Positioning is required". I just want to 

clarify with this. What is the meaning of "Auto-Positioning"? I need you to 

explain this part clearly if you do not mind. 

NMSF Replay: It is very clear in specification 

2 

QUESTION We could not find specification of item below : 

1. 20   3200017    Operating Table  

2. 35   3030042    Oxygen cylinder Regulator 

3. 36   3030044    N2O cylinder Regulator 

NMSF Replay: 1- See Attached file. 
2- &  3- Suitable for Anesthesia Machines.  

3 

QUESTION: We noticed that quantities sheet put need of # 500 hematology analyzers, but 

when we took a look into specs sheet there were two separate specifications for 

Hematology analyzer (one for 3 differential and the other for 5 differential !! ). 

do you meant your requested quantity are 500 each? or 250 each? or something 

else. 

NMSF Replay: We need Only 3 part differential Hematology analyzers. 

4 

QUESTION: I'd like to inquire about two items in operation room & ICU Department : 

1. item No 19 - Emergency Trolley in items list Vs patient trolley in 

specification list  

2. item No 20 - Operating Table specification missing in specification list . 

NMSF Replay: See Attached files. 

5 

QUESTION: I need ask about:   

 

Tracheostomy Tube metal. 

Tracheostomy Tube PVC with Cuff. 

please send me the Specification.  
 

NMSF Replay: 1- Jackson silver coating. 
2- Standard. 

6 

QUESTION: We would like to pay your attention that so many items specification not clear 

and may be misunderstanding 

1-  Oxynn Mask Adult paedatric and neonate.  How come in 3 ply. 

2- Endotracheal tubes. You mean PVC material. Or.  silicon. ??? 

3- Lab coats. Material. 100%cotton.  Or. Mixed polyester with cotton and 

what is need. 

4- spinal needle. What type Quinck. Or pencil point tip. 

5-  surgical gowns and patient gowns. What material need. SMS or non 

woven. And what weight need gram 35gram or 40. 

6- surgical  stapler    what size  and what type. 

NMSF Replay: 1- 3-ply : Means special type of material. 
2- Endotracheal tubes we mean Silicon Type as in specificatioc. 
3- Lab Coats: we need minimum 60% Cotton and maximum 40% 



Polyester. 
4- Spinal Needle: We need Quincke type. 
5- Non woven – 40 gram. 

7 

QUESTION: please we have some question about ultra sound specification   

item : Echo Ultrasound 

code : 3100041 

question(1):  

point 3.1 :  

3-11 MHz Electronics Phased Array Probe for Vascular applications- 01 ea.  

it shoud be Linear probe ?? for vascular application !! 

question(2):  

point 4.5:  

Harmonic Angio. 

we need to know if this is contrast Harmonic ?  

question(3) : 

point 4.27:  

Facility of Real time perfusion studies  

We need to check if is contrast imaging for cardiac ? 

 

NMSF Replay: As Tender Specifications 

8 

QUESTION: Checking the specifications of strilization, but I have some questions. 

  

-  Autoclave (50L): it’s not clear what exactly needed for (autoclaves are 

required for sterilizing an object in high temperature and high pressure steam): 

please inform for what it will be used! 

-  Autoclave (18L): same as above. 

NMSF Replay: As Tender Specifications 

9 

QUESTION: :السادة االفاضل نرجو من سيادتكم توضيح االتي  

 automated, Fully-(Semi  Coagulometer-( كمية االجهزة املطلوبة من جهاز فحص التجلط1
)Automated  

 ضرورة التقيد باملواصفات الفنية املطلوبة نسبة لوجود بعض الفروقات .( 2

NMSF Replay: 1- We need only Semi-automated Coagulometer  
 أي صنف يتحصل على 80% من املواصفة الفنية يدخل في املنافسة. -2

10 

QUESTION: Regarding the Glucometer listed in general unified tender for medical devices 

number 1/2016 please specify the requested glucometer detect which kind of 

enzymes GDD or GDH 

 

NMSF Replay: As Tender Specifications 
 

11 

QUESTION: Referring to your tender # 01/2016, Would you please clarify the size required 

(how many blood bags) of item # 26 on Laboratory Section as per your items 

list as bellow: 

 26   4060041       Platelet agitator and Incubator 

NMSF Replay: Minimum  48 platelet bags 



 

 

 
 

12 

QUESTION:     I would like to note that I couldn’t find the specifications and required 

documentation for the below items for the Medical Equipments Tender 

(2016/1). Please provide me with them. 

1.Operating table 

2.DHS set 

3.Austin Moore set 

4.Sterilization Drum (3 Pcs) 

5.Dressing Tray 

6.Ear syringe 

7.Sims Retractor 

8.Artery Forceps 

9.Kidney Dish – Large 

10. Kale pot (Bowl) 

NMSF Replay: 1- See Attached files. 
The rest is Standard Specification. 


